Dear Families and Friends,

Next year marks our 50 year anniversary. The school first opened in 1968 on May 10. Since then the school has undergone a number of changes both inside and outside. Numerous students have attended over the years with many teachers and educational support staff as well. There have been many successes and stories over the years.

To help us celebrate this important milestone, the school is planning a special day on March 28th 2018. Our first planning meeting took place on Monday 13th November and already we have many exciting things planned.

If you would like to join the 50 year planning committee, please fill in the form and return to Helen Otway as soon as possible.

Mrs Rebecca Bubeck, Assistant Principal, will be doing an internship at Taylors Lakes Primary School for four weeks starting this week. This is part of a professional learning program designed to prepare leaders to be principals in the next few years. Mrs Bubeck will be keeping in touch and will return to work in December.

Whilst Mrs Bubeck is away for four weeks, Mr Chris Karageorge will be Acting Assistant Principal for two weeks, and then Mrs Hayriye Ali will be Acting Assistant Principal for the next two weeks.

Mrs Leanne Sinnedurai will be joining our school on Wednesday 15th November and staying for four weeks. Leanne is also preparing to become a principal and will

*Teamwork * Respect *Honesty * Belonging

“At St Alburns Heights Primary School we embrace the diversity of our community. We provide a safe and rich learning environment where quality programs enable students to achieve their full potential.”
spending time with me learning about the role. She will be taking the lead in the school throughout the four weeks. I hope that all staff, students and families welcome Leanne and make her feel part of the school.

Our Foundation Readiness program begins this week. We have 40 Foundation students enrolled for 2018 which means we have two classes next year. If you are aware of any new families in the area or families with school aged children for next year who have not enrolled, please let them know that now is the time to enrol.

A reminder that school starts at 9am and supervision in the yard begins at 8:30am, 15 minutes earlier than other schools. As our staff are not required to start before 8:30am, there is no one in the school to supervise students before that time. Please do not leave your children unattended in the schoolyard prior to 8.30am.

50 Year Anniversary Committee

I am interested in being on the 50 Year Anniversary Committee.

Name...........................................................
My child’s name...........................................
and class...................................................

Ms Helen Otway

2018 Enrolments and staffing

We are currently confirming our enrolments for 2018. It is important that we know how many students will be here next year so we can properly organise our staffing. If you are aware that you will be leaving the school, please ensure you let the office know. Or if you know of any families coming into the area, please advise them to enrol as soon as possible so we have enough teachers in the school.

Helen Otway
Principal, SAHPS

SCHOOL NEWS

BPAY

Please be advised that the school is now offering BPAY as an alternate method of payment. Please come to the office and ask for a statement to get your BPAY biller code and reference number.
S.A.H.P.S WEBSITE
Please visit www.sahps.vic.edu.au and see what’s new! All current school programs are included, you can view newsletters and download all school notices. There is also up to date contact information.

If you would like a newsletter emailed to you, please request this via the link. 😊

PAYMENTS FOR SCHOOL EVENTS
All money and C.S.E.F payments go to the CLASSROOM TEACHER IN THE MORNING.

This is very important as it allows each classroom teacher the opportunity to record payments. Money and C.S.E.F. authorisations will then be sent to the office.

Please come to the office if you are paying using E.F.T.P.O.S.

Thank you for your co-operation.

WHERE IS MRS BUBECK?
I have recently been successful in being accepted into the Unlocking Potential program which is facilitated by Monash University. This course focuses on developing the skills in up and coming leaders aspiring to become a Principal.

As part of the course I will be undertaking an internship at Taylors Lakes Primary School working alongside their Principal Mr Chris Sevior. I am excited to have this opportunity to see how leaders work in different settings.

I will be away from St Albans Heights Primary School from Monday the 13th of November and will return on Monday the 11th of December. Mr Chris Karageorge and Mrs Hayriye Ali will be stepping up into the role of Acting Assistant Principal in my absence.

I look forward to sharing my learning upon return.

Regards
Mrs Bubeck

COMMUNITY HUB
SAMOSA RECIPE
Plain flour
Carom seeds
Peas
Potato
Oil
Salt
Green chilli
Chaat masala

Recipe
Sieve the flour and salt together in a bowl. You can add a little salt to taste if you desire. Add the ghee or oil. Mix it in with your fingers, working with a handful of flour at a time. Keep mixing until all the flour is coated with fat and a dough has begun to form. It should still be quite dry and flaky. Mix in 5 tablespoons of water. Use your finger to work the water into the dough to loosen it up. The consistency should be soft and pliable, but not wet. Add more water if necessary. Turn out the dough. Put the dough on a clean surface and knead it with your hands for about 4 minutes, until it is smooth and slightly shiny. Form it into the shape of a ball. Rest the dough for 30 minutes. Cover it with plastic wrap and let it rest on the counter while you make the filling. This will help the dough achieve a better texture. Heat the ghee in a large saucepan. Place it over medium high heat and allow the ghee to get hot. Add the ginger. Saute them with the seeds for about five minutes Add the potatoes and peas. Stir the mixture gently and cook until the potatoes become dry, which should take about 3 minutes. Mix well and mash lightly. Cool the filling. Remove it from the heat and allow it to cool while you prepare the chapatti for filling. Fry the samosas. Place 3 to 4 samosas in the pot to fry. Deep fry them for about 10 minutes, until both sides are golden brown. Don’t try to crowd the pot with too many at once, or they may fall apart instead of cooking properly. After each batch is finished frying, use a slotted spoon to move the finished samosas to a plate lined with paper towels to drain off the extra oil. Take care not to let them fry for too long, or the dough will become tough. Serve hot with green chutney. Hot crispy samosas are ready to eat with chutney.
Breakfast Club
8:30am till 8:50am everyday
All students welcome!
Come have breakfast with fellow students in the canteen area

English Classes in Term Four
Seeking new members!
Join Jo our English Teacher and these smiling faces every Tuesday from 9:30am till 12:00pm for English classes in the Play and Say Room!

Topics covered in Term Four
1. Locating health and medical information.
   Engage in conversations about recognising health conditions, describing the symptoms associated with common illnesses, recognising appropriate actions to take to manage common illnesses and injuries and locating medical support in the local area.
2. Identifying settlement options.
   Discuss information on finding health practitioners and clinics, locating Medicare and Centrelink services, accessing interpreters and other language support and finding childcare, a local primary or secondary school.
3. Identifying Australian leisure activities.
   Discuss leisure activities in Australia, sources of information on leisure activities in Australia and language used to describe main types of leisure activities in Australia.

To join this class please come along on Tuesday to meet Jo the teacher or for more information please speak to Hub Leader Sophie.
Ph: 9366 4221

Playgroup!
Join other families at playgroup on a Friday at 9am till 11am in the Play and Say Room

Fee: $2

Did you know our Hub is on Facebook?!
Find our Hub on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/SAHPSCommunityHub/
Cooking Class

School Council member

Manjeet

will be cooking up a storm!

9am Wednesday - 8th of November in the Canteen

Upcoming session - Everyone welcome!

Wednesdays 9:00am till 11:00am

Wednesday - 29th of November

Wednesday - 13th of December

Wednesday - 20th of December

End of year celebration with Marleen!

For more information please speak to Hub Leader Sophie

Community Hubs census

November 2017

Wednesday

In November, we will ask some questions to help us understand you and your Hub.

Contact your Hub Leader to find out more.

Community Hubs census: 13-19 November 2017

COMMUNITY NEWS

Vote for our tram in the people's choice award!

St Albans Heights Primary School has the chance to win $5000


Voting closes on Monday 27 November at 11:45PM and the winner will be announced on Tuesday 28 November at an event in the evening.

Stay up to date! Find our Hub on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/DANPSCommunityHub/

Team Taekwondo

1800 GO VTEAM (1800 468 832)

SATURDAY, 4PM - 5.30PM
ST ALBANS HEIGHTS PC GYM
NORWICH ST, ST ALBANS

FREE UNIFORM WHEN REGISTERED

FULLY INSTRUCTED KIDS CLASS
FREE KIDS CLASS FROM KIDS
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
DEVELOP GREATER CO-ORDINATION & FOCUS
BUILD SELF-CONFIDENCE & LEADERSHIP SKILLS
LEARN SELF-DEFENCE
PARTICIPATE IN COMPETITIONS
LUNCH GUIDELINES

At St Albans Heights Primary School, we are a diverse community with many different food cultures and work schedules. Whilst it can be busy through the week, we encourage our students to bring along a healthy lunch. A healthy lunch provides the nourishment needed for children to learn effectively through the day.

The following rules now apply when bringing lunches to school.

RULES

Lunch should be packed in the morning and placed in the school bag. This develops independence and gets them ready for secondary school.

For food safety, please put any hot food in an insulated bag or thermos. Food will not be stored in a fridge or oven at school.

We do not accept fast food as appropriate lunch for students. Fast food such as MacDonald’s, KFC, fish and chips or Hungry Jacks will be turned away.

Fast food cannot be “disguised” in other take away containers.

When food is turned away, the student will be provided with a cheese sandwich for lunch.

HUỘNG DẪN VỆ ÁN TRƯA

Tại trường St Albans Heights P.S. chúng ta có nhiều sắc tộc, nhiều thực án truyền thống và giờ giấc làm việc của phụ huynh cũng rất khác biệt. Trong khi mọi người có thể bàn rộn suốt tuần nên nhà trường khuyến khích các em đi học mang theo thực ăn lành mạnh. Thực ăn lành mạnh sẽ cung cấp đầy đủ bộ dưỡng cần thiết cho việc học tập suốt ngày.

Những điều lệ dưới đây sẽ áp dụng từ tháng 8 năm 2017 cho việc đem thực ăn trưa đến trường.

Qui Định

Thức ăn nên gói sẵn sớm sớm rồi để vào cặp xách. Điều này giúp con em tinh thần tự lập để sẵn sàng khi lên trung học. Dễ dàng an toàn, thực ăn nóng nên để trong bao bì cách nhiệt (insulated bag) hay bình thủy (thermos). Thực ăn không được tự lạnh hay trong lò nóng ở trường.

Không đem thực ăn “fast food” như là McDonald, KFC, Fish andchips hay Hungry Jacks. Những thứ này nhà trường sẽ ngăn cấm.

Không nên nguyện trạng những thực ăn “fast food” bằng cách để trong những hộp khác.

Khi thực ăn bị trả lại thì em đo sẽ được cung cấp bánh xanh uy vịt với phô ma (cheese)
CÁC NGÀY QUAN TRỌNG
Thứ tư, 14/11 : Hopphuhuynh tại thư viện lúc 9 giờ sang
Thứ năm, 16/11 : Lớp Lớp 2018 giữa lưỡng 2 giờ chiều

Thứ hai, 20 - thứ ba 21/11 : Lớp 3/4 cùng tại Thứ
năm, 23/11 : Lớp vông 2018 giữa lưỡng 2 giờ chiều

VĂN LÀM BẢO HIỂN - TRƯỞNG
Giải trình Phuuhuynh cách chánh thám,m. Sang
cá sne và nhnthíp 50
cụu trưởng. Ngây kha trươncụu trưởng vì uvông ngày 10 tháng 5 năm 1968. Tượoden nay nhạt lưỡngsái qua
niêu sự thay đổi, thăng thăng chức bêo thiện quan hệ, vào lớn.

Nếu phuuhuynh mà muốn giàu
bàn thôcthi viện kí và
họa huynh cách bộexecutable.

Tuần này nhạt lưỡng sáclính kí và
bắt biếu với Mrs Jenny Harris. Ba và
ám kí và ký tên của thư, 5
2006 đến 2015. Trong đó,
Mrs Harris đang đánh
họa huynh cách bộexecutable.

Tuần này nhạt lưỡng sáclính kí và
bắt biếu với Mrs Jenny Harris. Ba và
ám kí và ký tên của thư, 5
2006 đến 2015. Trong đó,
Mrs Harris đang đánh
họa huynh cách bộexecutable.

Thống báo
Hopphuhuynh: Nhạt lưỡng sétòacú
thuộc Hopphuhuynh tạo đầu trươnc từ lúc 9 giờ sáng
thứ tư, 14 tháng 11 năm 2017 tại
thuộc trươnc.Nhạt lưỡng sétòacú
vânh vânh và
quận vânh vânh
vânh vânh

Mrs Bubeck Ở Đâu? Tôi đã thường quan trọng gửi
“Unlocking Potential Program” cuc là trường Đai học
Monash công nhân. Lớp huấn luyện chuyên trươnc
vânh vânh và vânh vânh
vânh vânh

Mrs Leanne Sinneduraisëđênh tham gia sinh
hoa trị trươnc vânh vânh
vânh vânh
vânh vânh
vânh vânh

Thương trình “Foundation Readiness”
ở bò bắt đầu năm. Chừng ta códuóc 40
day khi lớp trưởng năm 2018
vânh vânh và vânh vânh
vânh vânh
vânh vânh

STÍNAM 2018 vây Viéc Bôt Trí Gia vòi
Nhạt lưỡng dysđênh sô năm 2018. Dĩu
vânh vânh và vânh vânh
vânh vânh

Mrs Bubeck Ở Đâu? Tôi đã thường quan trọng gửi
“Unlocking Potential Program” cuc là trường Đai học
Monash công nhân. Lớp huấn luyện chuyên trươnc
vânh vânh và vânh vânh
vânh vânh

Our 2018 Foundation students will start the Readiness program this week.

If you know any students who are starting Foundation next year and are not yet enrolled please contact the office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Students Play and Say Room</th>
<th>Parents in the Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 16th</td>
<td>Readiness program</td>
<td>Meet parents &amp; staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2pm–3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meet the Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outline of program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relationships Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Getting ready for school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23rd</td>
<td>Readiness program</td>
<td>Teeth on Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm–3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>iPad program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Time for payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30th</td>
<td>Readiness program</td>
<td>School banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm–3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Time for payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7th</td>
<td>Foundation 2018 Big Day in</td>
<td>Smith Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9.15am-11am</td>
<td></td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information session for parents</td>
<td>Time for payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Friday</td>
<td>Teachers will provide information</td>
<td>Show bag &amp; Info Booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd February</td>
<td>about home reading, homework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>expectations and communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tools such as SeeSaw. Bring your</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>smart phone if you have one!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There will be time for Q&amp;A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Play and Say room has an outdoor activity area, and as we are a Sun Smart School, your child will need to bring a hat.

We look forward to seeing throughout Term 4 😊

Helen Otway (Principal), Rebecca Bubeck (Assistant Principal) and Hayriye Ali (F-2 Leading Teacher)
SWIMMING PROGRAM CONCLUDES FOR 2017

Thank you to all the teachers, parents and the 157 students who actively participated in SAHPS swimming program.

Brimbank City Council kindly donated a voucher for 1 child to swim for free at St Albans or Sunshine Leisure center. Students who participated in the swimming program have received their voucher and a certificate of grading.

Swimming laps

Swimming with a kick board

Getting some tips

Backstroke laps

Diving practice

Caitriona Goldsworthy and Ciara Stewart
PE and Movement Specialists
## IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 15TH NOVEMBER</strong> 9am</td>
<td>Parent meeting in the library.  All welcome 😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 16TH NOVEMBER</strong> 2PM – 3PM</td>
<td>Readiness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 20TH TIL TUESDAY 21ST NOVEMBER</strong></td>
<td>3/4 CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 23RD NOVEMBER</strong> 2PM – 3PM</td>
<td>Readiness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 30TH NOVEMBER</strong> 2PM – 3PM</td>
<td>Readiness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 7TH DECEMBER</strong> 9.15 – 11AM</td>
<td>Foundation 2018 Big Day In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 28TH MARCH</strong></td>
<td>50 YEAR CELEBRATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>